Introduction
The bony changes which evolve in the course of chronic arthritis have played an important part in tracing its historical evolution. So far as ancient history is concerned, it therefore follows that osteoarthritis comes into the picture more frequently than infective anthritis. From such data it is known that the disease antedates man. Chamberlain and Taft (1938) describe parts of the vertebral column of a mastodon found in South Carolina.
The bones showed hypertrophic changes with bony bridging, and similar changes have been noted in the skeletons of prehistoric animals in the British Museum (Fisher, I924) . It is thought by geologists that the mastodon existed from the mid-miocene to the end of the pliocene (from ten million to one million years ago).
The earliest human case was probably that of the Neanderthal man of La Chapelle (40,000 B.C.). In this case the cervical spine (5-7) and the thoracic spine (1-3) were affected (Pales, I930).
Glover (1928) mentions that chronic arthritis was as prevalent in the prehistoric dwellers of Nubia and Upper fgypt as amongst our Saxon forefathers of the Heptarchy.
ippocrates made observations on gout and joint disease in old age. In 1867 Charcot published his Maladies des Vieillards.
As Glover remarks, "the age-old history (of chronic arthritis) is a singularly barren one."
For the confusion in nomenclature, which will be mentioned later, was at its zenith in 1763, when Sauvage's Nosologica Methodica was published. He divided gout (= arthritis) into fourteen forms, (one of which, arthritis rheumatica, appears to be what we now call infective arthritis), and rheumatism into ten forms. All these matters are presented in full form by Stockman (1920) .
In the nineteenth century, exact clinical and pathological observation led to an increase of knowledge. In I824 Benjamin Bell described eburnation of the femoral head, and Robert Smith (1847) The principal study published on this subject was the Ministry of Health report of 1924, in which a fairly large group of insurance practitioners undertook to record in the form of a questionnaire their findings during a set period in cases of chronic rheumatic disease. After studying this very useful report, it seemed likely that the findings of so many observers would vary to a degree that might interfere with its homogeneity.
It appeared that to estimate its real content, the whole field needed re-survey.
Lack of reliable data particularly accounts for the prevailing confusion in nomenclature and classification-and it will generally be agreed that clinical differentiation in commencement and course sometimes throw unexpected light.
The work is based on I,ooo cases falling into the group of the chronic rheumatic diseases. A good many, but not all, the cases were admitted to hospital for observation.
It would be of assistance if this paper could be read in conjunction with the Heberden Lecture of I939 delivered by one of us (E.F.) as this would save a certain amount of duplication. Suitable references to this are given in the text.
In most branches of medicine the usual careful medical examination reveals all that is to be discovered by such a method, but in that branch which deals with medical diseases of the locomotor system special examination and search must be made for abnormalities which are not at all obvious, and of which the patient has no knowledge. This special examination has to be added to the routine medical examination, and does not at all replace it. Although it may seem elementary to add details of examination to a paper which deals with such a specialised subject, yet past experience has shown that difficulties with and even error in diagnosis is often due to Sweating occurs about equally in both conditions, and the pungent odour attached to it is a common feature. A curious point is that the odour may continue in infective arthritis long after the condition has become clinically quiescent.
Pericarditis is undoubtedly far more common in rheumatic fever, but it occurs occasionally in connection with infective arthritis. In the illustrative case-notes which follow, a case is included which demonstrates this (case 2).
It is generally said that the arthritis of rheumatic fever is of a fleeting nature, "flitting from joint to joint," each joint resolving as the process passes on, and it is really astonishing how quickly a red, swollen, exquisitely painful joint may clear up. Came to hospital in October 1940, complaining of pain and swelling of the small joints of both hands.
The wrists and elbows were also affected. She said she had always been well, but her brother had suffered from rheumatic fever.
On examination, there was swelling of the wrists as well as of the hands. She was pale and inclined to sweat easily. There was a systolic murmur at the apex, but no enlargement of the heart. Blood pressure was II8/76. There was no enlargement of the liver or spleen.
The sedimentation rate was 48 mm.s at the hour, and the white cell count was 8,900 with a relative lymphocytosis. X-rays showed early change of an infective type in the wrists and hands. She was admitted to hospital for treatment, but at the end of the first week she developed a right-sided pleural effusion which, on aspiration, showed a small number of polymorphonuclear cells, but was sterile on culture. At this time the temperature began to swing between 10 * 2 and 99°F.
A few days later she developed a pericardial rub and became seriously ill. The W.B.C. count rose to 14,000, and the sedimentation was 60 mm.s.
With small fluctuations she remained in this condition for a month, when the heart began to settle down. The X-ray had previously shown great enlargement, which was confirmed clinically, but now the apex beat began to come in. The lung base also began to resolve, and at the end of September I941 (ten months after admission) she were male cases of infective arthritis and 206 were female. This difference would be likely to arise by chance less than once in a thousand times. The average age for the males with infective arthritis was 49, and for the females 48, and the difference between the mean age for all types and the mean age for infective arthritis was--*48 years for males and-I8I years for females, differences which are not significant. In Table II will be seen this series compared with Pemberton's and Monroe's, and it will be noticed that there is a considerable difference in the percentage age incidence, the patients in this series being as a whole much older, an average age of 47 as compared with 32 in Monroe's series. It is not possible to say why this is. 
